
property unaccepted, requiring guards for its trayed them, and that he would shoot

jroicct,ion, it is proDaDie mat ine government
will shortly withdraw the oner4, remove the

l" THE V

Underwriters' Agency
Of New York,

i

;CASH ASSETS, '

i' buildings tfcc, and lenve the owners of land the
' unpromising alternative of getting their cUims

for compensation through Congress. ''.'
The Washington Republican understands

that Maj. Gen. Phillip II. Sheridan indorses the
jroiosiliuii of the .merchants and planters of the.

.Southwest set forth in their petition, to the
President,- to lax hllco,tte 13 per cent, and

to ihrnndon its attempt to confiscate any of the

staple on account of any supposed right c

.quired hy the Uriitfdi. States )ii account of it

liaving been claimed by the Confederate Gov- -

as its property. '

CONCORD PEMALi:
r V IP .rr

THE EXERCISES of TAlSIn
stitution will be resumed oo the .first Monday c
September.

THE PIUCEof BOARD will be $15,00 pe
montli. The price of Tuition will be at the rate o'
$30,00 per St?sion o20 week.

Extra charges will be made for Music, Frenc'.,
and Drawii. .

Each hoarder will furnish her own lights an;
towel.-'- , and, also, a pair of sheets and piljw ca--Th- e

greatest possible indulgence will be given to
patron;-- . '

Address - J. M. M. CALDWELL.
Statesville, N. 0

Salisbury July 24, ' pd lm-- Gl,

lIIflHADI HP TO I

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Dealer In Merphandise.
TJOULD inform ln's friends and the pu die, t v.t,
Vt he is now leceiving the follow in g art! !e,

which will be told low for cash, or exchanged -- or
produce.

Spun Cotton assorted. No 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12.
. 13rovvii aud Bleached shir'ing.

Calicoes.
Linen, silk, & Cotton Handkerchief-- .

, Shoes, I.adie's & Gents.
Hosiery,

Hats Black & Drab;
Suspenders.

Irish Linen,

Coats Spool Thread
Flax do.

Buttons assorted.
Hoop Skirts.

Black Braid. ;
.

'iron.
, Nails. '

Tobacco, .Snuff & Cigars.
v

Flour in Barrels & Sacks &c. &r.
'

Salisbury, Julv 25, 1SG.V. Iy-- (i3

WESTEBH mm CMOUNAR; R

Statksville, N. C. . July 23.1865.-

rpHE Annual Meeting or the Stpdiholders of the
J. Western North Carolina Railroad Company wil'

be held in the town of Newton, on Thursd'ay the
31st day of August next .

All Stockholders, unless belonging to the "except-
ed classes." who take the amnesty oath required by

the President ofihe United Stales, caifcvote. and take
part in the meeting. U. F. SIMONTON.

" Secretary aud Treasury.
July 3i. lecs-sot-- cn

HOP-KII- I
1H0PK5M S, HULL & ATGHjSONi

Importers and. Dealers In
Foreign and Domestic

1

NO. 258 BALTIMORE St.
C4r- -

. their old friends and MA.' generally
lo cull mikJ examine their stock.

July i), lab'5. 1 mjHJ-- 64

Bacon and Corn Wanted,
1WISH to purchase,! at diic a lura amount

and Ccrn for the 'Noi th Carolina R R.
Company ..for which 1 will pay the highest market
price in Cash.

Apply to ine, or in "my absence to MeCubbins,
Foster CE Cp.

THOS. J. FOSTER'
Purchasing Ajrent.

Salisbury. August 12, 18C5. Jv0)

he Daily Kaleigh Progress
OR sale at the POST OFFICE, Itry

.M()S"E A. SMITH
S'aPsbury. July 1, 3&G3 tl-4- 2

dr.b;?. bessent.-

IS NOW ATTHE BOYDEN; HOUSE.WHERE
will remain for a short 'time. " Room 'JYo. 21.

Ijalisbury. Auir. W, l?b5,76.tf !l

lwn WDen lie (AjaneUJ nasuiy leuuncu
Their surrender- - was then demanded by ,

the Lieutenant, he telling them at the ;

same time ' that live minutes would bo
j

jiiven them, after which time the barn j

would be fired. Booth, in Ins' deep'
toned voice, called to iisK'Whotn do j

you takeine for? and what vvill be done j

with me if I should surrendeKi?' In re- -

ply to these questions he vvaanswered
they would be taken prisoners. "'

"Through an opening in tm boards!
Mi Conger, one of the detectives, set j

fire to the hay, at once enveloping the'j
building in a sheet of iiatn'e. Booth was.!

now iu the centure of the barn, but turn-

ed towards the lire', cither to put it out
to shoot the person who had ap-

plied it. Hut finding itt spreading so

rapid! v, ho turned fro t1fvifr-- : "While he
.. ........i i i i iappioaciia tno nre ne aiso came pi"wfl

mi' iis T was on that side : butstill!
held my lire, as long as it did. not

seem necessary to shoot him. My eye

was steadily lixed upon him. '.When
near the door through which Harold had
come out,.! saw a movement on his part
which I did not await, asT felt confident
"that he would shoot some one of our men

he was hot disabled. My iire went
through a crack in the boards and slioj
him through the neck or back part of the
head, behind the. ears, the pistol ball
went right through it.

"lie was --carried out on the porch of
the house and made as comfortable-a- s

circumstances would permit, but it was
evident that the wound was mortal. A
doctor having been sent for ordered, stim-

ulants, but as ho was not able to take
TtieinithrrTrmmhfTt 1 rarrn-g-" wsWalred,"
which lie sucked when placed in his
month, lie was .unable to speak, and
all I heard was an outcry w hen shot.
Ihoso who watched him more closely than

did say that he spoke the w6rds which
the papers ave 'at the time, hut I did
not hear them personally "

."Before firing upon him I had offered
enter the barn and take him because
felt confident that it would be less

dangerous to go iu and fight him than'
stand at a lare crack in the boards,
where lie couItttJtunctiy sit me, in the
approaching dawn, when it was dark in
the barn and I could not see him. 1 was
not allowed to go, and when' all was over

hadjho feeling that it was all for the
best. I had the consciousness of having
discharged a solemn yet painful duty,
amP when I saw where Booth was shot-ne- arly

in the same place where he had
hit the President I could clearly discern
the "ways of the Jord."

ML 1SL 'MH

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORT-
MENT of .Mdiuery GcmxIs,

:

JJRV GOODS, RII5HONS,
Laces, Hats, Head Dre.-se- s, Veils, articles for the
Toiicl, and every Variety necessary for lady's war
aii) use, ol' the litiesi style and lushioii, 1 a'ni also
prepared to do any variety of Millinery and Mantuu
mukiu , having enjjufied the services of a.

FASHIONABLE
jH ij LINER

from tlie North who brings with her the latest styles
and modew.

MRS. J.CARNCROSS,'

N?xt to Michael Brown, Main St.
Aug. 2G, 'C5-t- f.

Ladies Dress Goods, Fall i

CALICO ES . DEL AN ES, ROM BAZ1N E, Jack- -

Vjonet and Swiss Muslins, Black Silks and Ue- - i

Lains, Indies PEDAL H ATS, trimmed and an- -

trimmed, LECUIORN Drab Split, black, late 1 all j
'

Styles ,
'

, ii i

Full Rihhons. bonnet, cap ana a" .

sorts, ('rape Collars, worked do. Velvet trimming of

all widths A fine lot or bonnet Kucti, Boots, o""
Hats, Shakers, &c, ilandsaws,' Locks. Sreas
Tacks, Files, Trace Chains, Horse Shoes,. Axes,

cuttmg Knives: Call ond see at
CRAWFORD & LAUREN?.

Aug 25, 18G5, 2id77

'OHE Firm f PERKINS & RARPOWS. is tl''9

X davdsolved by mutual conseni. 9

A. H. ISA it ROWS
V1T,L continue the business at'thu old stand Cow

an's Urickirow, where the citizens wjll fiud an eten"
.giv assontnent of GODS.

Xag. 2ii 1865.-Mfd- 77

T iree; Million Dollars,
, ISSUE POLICIES OF

Fire & Marine Insurance
Made 'payable in GOLD oV CURRENCY. .'

Negotiable and Bankable

CERTIFICATES OF INSURANCE

ARI 1MUID ST THIS AUOCIATION.

JOHN D. BROWN,
,

j

Agent.
i-- Skhxrty. C, Aug. 25, 18G5. tf d77

t0ari;iage"aad- I;inics Tr !alc. .

jfeSffJ? f " AVE a superior Family Carriage
and Harness Cor Side. .'JyJ ry tu John VVasiii.ngto.v, or

IJr M. U II ITEIIEAD.
Salisbury, Aug. 2."), 18Gj.i1Jw(I77

mm books
Greensborouh spriea of School Books,,THE Primers, Spelling Honkf, Fiit, Second

and Third IJeaders, Pr inary and SclnwbArithmel1cs,
Piimarv Grammar, Ljiiu Grammar, &c , O for
sale al the "HANNEK" Printing Office,

These books have received the. hearty approval
anil adoption of the ahlesi and most successfu ITeac

tliis State and have t ho additional commenda-tiln- l

uf being works of home production Hut inde-

pendent of that, they are truly meritorious, and
therefore deserve extensive patronage.

jMuirvyAiig., 1 ft.

XKW FANCY SrUiE
Main Street next to tht

HQAYERTON HOUSE.

J. CARNCROSS announce? to th ladiesMRS Public of Salisbury that she has upejied
a siore as atavj?, cojitainii)! an asssortmrnt of Midi
Jiervmid other "rood;. Parasols, Huts, Capes, Hut

ft.
steaund fashions. m if--

CHANGE OF TIME.
COMPANV SlIOI'B, )

. Au.'ust 10th 1S. $

K AND AFTER G.23 p. in. Sunday August0U3th 18G5. Tl rains will run until further, orders
as IqIIows "

".'MAIL aOINO WI-S- ACCOMODAITON.

Leave Raleigh 7.40 p. m Raleigh fi.OOa. m.
" Gre'nsb'ro2.l7am " Gre'nsb'ro'M'iO p m
" Salisbury G4.r Salisbury 5.00. "

Arrive Charlotte 10.10" Arrive Charlotte 7.00.' "
GOING EAST.

Leave Charlotte 3 00 pm Leave Charlotte 5 35dm
" Salisbury 6 25 " " Salisbury 9.00 "

Gre'iisb'p IU 15" " Grt'nsbro 105pm
Arriv Raleigh 4 3D a m .Arrive RaleiL'h 7.31)-- "

Mail Train connects East and West with the Ral

eigll and Gaslon Train for Petersburg and the North,
and with theU. S. Mil tary Railroad l'.r Goidealmro,
Newbern, Morehead City and Wilmnigiou..

Freiaht Tnm leaves Tlaleigh at IM'O a. rn. Charl-

otte ().()() a. in stopping at Shops over night.
The mail train only will run on Sunday, ,

Passeu-pe- r

are notified to procure lickels, before entering
the Train as additional fare vvill be rolled d.

v K WILKKS.
Eng. A: Sup't.

(tf-6- 7)

MA JOB .TURNER'S flEV. STORE.1 71

TTTQ

LADIES 11A TSand TRIMMINGS,
MO URJSUSG G O ODS.

pittw, Calicoes, Shoes and Gaiters.
l'ing Jewelry and other articles of use wear and

oriii)ent. '

have also on" hand a choice variety of ,

Dry Goods,
Domestics,

Crockery,
Cutlery,

Hardware, &c.,&c.
emoted from the best marketsof the East.

J. C; TURNER,
Cowau's Brick Row Main Si.

"g.ust R 18G5. . tf--a t '

PW COMMISSION HOUSE,
SALISBURY, y. a
UNDERSIGNED IF AS nPEVi?n a

Commission House in Salisbury N. C. and soli- -
of merchandiie, country pioWe,

tc "uoriti casn aavauces made.
W. II. HOVVJ3RTON

soury, Tune G. G." ifon
fvbern Times, copy 1- -m. ;

jSLt O IOLi,
o or

. The Stars aud the Seldicr.

There was a 'conflict .on night beforo
la-- t between two of the city 'Stars aud tn
several oft ho soldiers here. 'The. citizen I.
iiolice wished to arrest them, but the
boldier "couldn't sue it:" a tight tookj
jdace and the pidicu ran. The military
were too hard i'"' tko civil power oi tjie
city, although 'represented by. two of its
citifcei'fnwi aring un their breasts the bt;ir
of authority and carrying in th ir hands if
the walking sticks "of municipal empire.

Moor's Court.

Jus. II. Ennus, l)dendant P.olice; I
24th 1SG5. ( -

4

Commissioners' vs. John Karnheart,
charged with an aault and.. battery up-

on the body'uf Alexander Helper, .in the
btrtfe of McNeely an Young, on the 22d.

John pleaded gui! ty to

stated that himself and others were iu

the store, playing, tramping on each oth-

ers toes, '.that Helper called hiiu a low

down dog, and he. struck him, persons I
then interfered, and the matter stopfcd;

this was about 9 or 10 o'clock in the
morning, and that night upon the com-

plaint
.to

of. Helper, the Provost Marshal I
sent ii guard and arrested hi and put
him in jail. Tlio. MuyojvJiued John
which fine was promptly paid hy Jolya's

.Father who was in court, and John re-

leased. ' '

'Stale vs. William Buie, This was a I
warrant issued against the said William,
for an assault and battery upon the body
of Mrs. Alartha Page, living in West
Ward. Mr. TJuis pieuded guilty to the
cdiajge as so- - forth in the warrant, where-
upon he and her were recognized in the
sum of one hundred dollars to. appear at
Hie'court of Oyer and Terminer,. to be
held lor the county of liowan and answer
the State upon the aforesaid charge.

(Jommipcioners. vs. Jesse Wtlliford, "

this was a warratft issued for forfeiture of
penalty for lading to perlonn patrol and I
police-dut- as required by an ordinance
of the Town. Frederick Fisher acting
1st assistant police, under oath, stated,
that he had notified the-dei'euda-

nt at his
house the day before, where he said-";i-

. was all right" but that he did --not appear
on duty tue'next day as he was warned
to do. Mr. Willi ford handed the Inten-diui- t

an order from Capt.-Emery- , Freed-men'- s

camp, .commanding him (Willi-foid- ,)

to appear at said Camp, on official
business, that he had1 not heeded the or-

der and the next day, (the day he should
have been on duty J Capt. Emery sent a

wheie HOT reimn-un- tilFreedmenV: camp,
to and Mr.

it was too lute, Sworn

Vii!ford Pleased
vs. - ' '

WW,CoHnnisSioners
Kieliard B. Feud l eUm .J O,

Whit, Express ag't.Ueorge
Vvm.

rv Glow
t

rell, fur failing to pertorm" po ice
..".wi ..iitml duty. were uuuei un.n

i

m a leg al ex- -
chafed each one giving

cuse.

Tuf Philadelphia Telegraph, of the

has the following :
1 ith instant, d.er

Sergeant 'BoSo Cavbett, the

Kliot 15001U, nus v -
. .

111 Xe Yck tnefollowing interesting
.- r .uA v.vmt and

ac:" handed to us tor
Mi

t as
and Sll be read with

describing the operation of

,nrth
Ut xl the. quarry, he says;.

-- Gar ett
their surreder,toentiXn Booth" told him that he had he- -

If


